A new labyrinthulid isolate that produces only docosahexaenoic acid.
We show here that a new labyrinthulid strain, L72, isolated from a fallen leaf in the Seto Inland Sea of Japan, produced only docohexaenoic acid (DHA) among all the long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LCPUFAs). The main fatty acid composition was 16:0 (28.9%), 18:0 (7.2%), 18:1 (5.7%), 18:2 (10.4%), and DHA (45.9%) without any other LCPUFA. The lipid content of the strain was 27.4%. The cells had many lipid bodies, which were densely located in all of the cells. On phylogenetic analysis using the 18S rDNA sequence, the strain was located in the labyrinthulids group, forming a monophyletic group with Labyrinthula sp. (strain s) and Labyrinthuila sp. (strain L59). We further tested the culture optimization of strain L72 to evaluate the ability of the strain to produce DHA. The optimum salt concentration and the temperature of the strain were 100% of artificial seawater and 20 degrees C. Strain L72 could grow well on soybean oil (SBO) or soybean lecithin (SBL) as the carbon source. When 20 g/l of SBL was added to the medium, DHA production reached the maximum amount at 0.67 g/l for 14 d. The two important facts, that the strain can use SBL as the main nutrient and contains only DHA among the LCPUFAs, will be of great advantage for industry.